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school, and w A made my acquaintance.quite may; her hie large dark eyes bed i 
sd. area wiA all her skillskirt. He pitied •mile. PsrApeto Ae author's witching spell !

, ____/die, toe!" mere at her from ee
beta child's words She Is childish to b. going to drire yu os 

un geHy kissing 
, little FUndme, Harr

day Ae laid a little Aeeh of violets . 
aright Are thought it a triliag gift, 
r; lor, after my little sunbeam had res

end we ll see,Ae ehereh Ad u outrai it Almged Leak at that clee-Oh, w At a
trees? See how AeWhat mleadidô 

raping branches
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•d lands, and feU eefcie, and Ae world ef fashion at her 
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m A a future, At she has sever looked into it.)
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u Madame ft. would my, • Vapourish ;’eel • All inflict 
rifeanehedy; At-"

pardon. Mm. Earn ; I am fond of a eser- 
I, new, or I’m off to Ae club, or tA bil- 
hunhands my when Aey am * herd up' 

ere < a bariums engagement.’ WAt ! a 
pen yew Are, Uttlc Ebm!" 
her, wAl a strange child our Frank is. 
ouch aa odd, old-fashioned question to

rn, mamma r in Aat U Ufa flute-like voice 
I Alnkiag. that's all. I can t rid myself 
liter "mid eA, laying her tearful cheek 
•• I don't know Aat I ought to toy ” 
nee!” mid Aa gay hue And, •• dut tara 

Strity Ae religion enough 
aak her which way the 

ion of eanaan. Religion 
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; well enough for ancient 
to pass away a long eve- 
queen oftore and beauty, 
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Time enough

and Aat pretty terraced flower-garden—O Barry 
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I in hie hand.condition. Then A to* out a large 
it s flections toly ;
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1 Are literally
herself.

ironed Are ! Embroi
dered night-cape, silk drames ! Destruction and rein

•• i'll toll you slut, Bridget, there never was a house 
Ailt yet, Aat wee big enough for two fatalités to Ure In ; 
and you’ll fled out Aat Aie wont A, 1 reckon.”

"WAt! tears, Emms' tears!” mid Ae young huahand, 
as A returned from his counting-room one day, about a 
moo A after their marriage; and, wiA a look of anxiety, 
A drew Ar closer to hit breast. “ Tell me ; you do not so 
aeon repeat your choice ’” Tbs little rosy mouA was held 
up temptingly for a kim; and in thorn bine eyas A read 
tA answer hie Aart wee seeking.
“WAt, then. fa your pet canary rick! Can’t you dram 

your Air to suit you ! dr are you in despair beeaum you 
oan’t decide in which of aU your dresses you look prettiest!'

•• Don’t A ridiculous, llarry !” mid Emma, laughing 
and crying together. •• I feel nemos, Ant's aU. I’m so 
glad you're come home.”

Harry felt sure tAt was not all ; At A forbore to 
question her, for A fait very sure eA would toll him aU in 
good time.

TA truA me, Harry's mother Ad been lecturing her 
daughter-in-law all Ae morning upon Ae degeneracy of the 
times—hoped eA would not Atek of putting on all Ae las
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west child ! At u Au ou dim ; At u Ae star fades 
; flat aa' tA flowers die, for a resurrection morn ! Close 
aahrehtug ays benmth Ae prisoning lid ; cross tA buy

y high-spirited, 
check ; hut eA

to amt uly
it rapidly in Ar

forced huh Ae tears AU were starting to her eyes, for eAwAre should tAt stricken heart And rent Ail side hearse ! . in tA oontarmtiu of AeShe took noAmt fall'I eight not yield to despair 
helpless one for whom she n
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kim hb Abyly at tA door ; ana baby A bad art it dawn to Ae amount ofend to-bribed wi* atome of eager 

ar'aAriumtomralstss nota
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l lady shoald subject he todom by Ac pillow on tira staire, bat Ae old ladyprohibited by tA BA dealhands to HI It; aad.ME. wiA childhood's hmsti/al treat to 
covering At fane wiA her bands, 
simple luxury mut A denied a a
ttogulsliing Iwr email lamp, «A fail----- ------------------ J----- 1
tira rosy little sleeper, with tAt instinctive yearning for eym- 
_at__ 3i« *■■ - _—s.l.j l-„— Vu “Jamtier tbevw is.

Ape in dreams!

like euli marvellingIts to Ad, tAt thisFather As sameAre crow so and matronly. 1grown so grave si 
ha mntad am at.!" aad and I quite Ate

hA now, for she's so sedate and moping. I derive to kup
_ —------L _ —» .f ike auntasnvnnUI ■AnflE.’’

m ereman* 
abuse kiaamand a my sack oat of Urn 

Sbor ly after A mt herI angels whisper 
'esr'a morning stand kites, are dfacuamd ; and !" mid UlmTsbatA.apaad bar time 
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TAgoldm light of New Ytteroal whiskers she Aa a little daniter to A particularly food,tA partially-opened shatteropaaad shatters apun 

wearily oe its pillow 
iofate kfaeed by Brame,

gets u tore- sad set It down on tA tebts m If sA were
of Ae dfah, aad mid,A a i_—^t—^ M m m a ’____ a

r.îMSK'tA.’tiri it «load; andwot silently, tbs am pte stocking, 
a Amt forced them

and petyou’ll net Are
[band*. iPfahJtod onthink you were s child at a

cflfaifa «ad mode
her hands withal warm heurt foret ram. sad sad unrafrtmed, la 

Aad Uncle JoA. ririirrau efiy of toil
aaa*s'd.Aro mods 
a fit Qua HsUi"

Aat might
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LOOK ON THIS FIOVUEB, 
"If»' >• THAT. ""

_____ ___ little wifa in rim
era end smiles struggled for smaterr m A

hie lipe to Ar fore Aad. “ Ted saw yoa will Am 
nobody to please here At me, Emma, Du you thtok tA 
to* will A diHeolt!"

The answer, though highly satisfactory to Ae husband, 
wu not intended for yoa, dear render; so please excuse 
Fenny Fern.

OUB HATTY.
She might Are had twenty other names, bat tAt wu 

the only appellation I ever heard. It was, “ Oct ont of An 
way, Hatty!" “ I dare my Hatty broke Aat mm. or last 
tAt Aik !” " Don’t come here ; what a fright yea are, 
Hatty ! till As poor sensitive child almost fallu if sA Ad 
tA mark of Cain upon Ar forehead. She had brothers and 
sisters, but Aey were bright, and meey, nod AM; and cun
ning; end, «hen they wished to carry ont a fa roe rite 

could A row Aeir arms about tA parental oe*.
_______ne we* side, carry tira Ay, end laugh ut their

her out to— ;eTei,ifa foresight ; so their eoflbre were always filled, while 
poor Hetty's wu empty ; end eA laid uU Arne Ainge up in 
bar little grieved heart, and.ueAmw dnplfaity better re
warded than sincerity, began to Are little laCdel double 
whether the Bible, that Ar father read to much out of, wu 
rmlly true ; while Jomph’s “ eootof many colours" flaunted 
ever before Ar teerfhl eyes' AH her sweet, childish im
pulses were cheeked end crashed ; end where Ae sweet 
lowers of I

«fatal


